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through the murky sulphurous
fumes that swirled about his gaa
mask, Oarry Leach, veteran moun-
tain climber, clambered down the
precipitous side of Mt. Hood crater
before dawn today to bring back the
body of Victor Von Nirmann, 33,

University of Washington Junior stu-

dent. Since Monday,
Von Normann.s crumpled body had
lain in the crater.

200 Foot Fall
The chances were 1000 to 1 that

the Hunt Point, Wash., youth was
dead, mountain men said, e 1th or
killed by his 300 foot fall from the
crater rim or suffocated by the
fumes that eternally fill the jaggd
hole nearly 10,000 feet up on the
side of the mountain. But on that
one chance, Leach endangered his
life in the night climb down Into
the pit. Ten other men stood by,
ready to help. Four of them were
members of the hiking party that had
stood near Von Normann when he
leaned too far over the crater's edge
Six were forest rangers, veterans of
rrmny a rescue expedition.

Thousands of feet down the moun-
tain, state policemen waited with the
receiving set of a short wave radio,
ready to answer any Instructions
that came from Leach or the other
members of the searching party, in
this little resort town, dozens of
other mountain experts sat up most
of the night, waiting some word
from the crater's rim.

Pnrenta Wait Word
At H .nt Point, near Seattle, Von

Norman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Von Normann, and his old
sister waited, too, hoping against
hope that the youth who had been
a member of the "Scouts," a private
mountain climbing club, since he was
a Boy Scout, might atlll be alive.

Threo efforts to rescue the Wash
ington youth had been made Mon
day afternoon and evening by Aun- -

nle Faublon, packer for the U. S,
forest service. Three times Faublon
came within 10 feet of Von Nor
man's body and three times was
driven hack by the fumes which rise
from hundreds of Jets on the crater
floor, some so hot they cannot bo

touched. The three effort com
pletely exhausted Faublon,
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Use Mall Tribune want ads.

With upraliad arms, acowllng fact and flashing ayaa, Senator Huoy
P. Long dictated to Louisiana legislator! the measures he wished
passed In his "battle to the death" with Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley
for control of New Orleans affairs. Bill after bill was passed in accord,
ance svlth hla wlshea. (Associated Press Photo)

pictures, and believe it or not, "Pinto"
still Is quite the musician and it is
hla "yellow clarinet" that makes cow
moos, a derby hat that makes a roar
like an airplane besides many other
clever uses of soundmakers.

Colvig la no novice at entertaining.
He has appeared over coast, national
and International radio hookups many
times. He Is also author of the lyrics
in the song. "The World Owes Me a
Llvin' " which the grasshopper sang
in the Disney Silly Symphony "The
Grasshopper and the Ant." Likewise.
It was Pinto's voice which was heard
as the grasshopper In the cartoon.
Hts act will consist of explaining how
sound effects are put Into cartoons,
and with a running patter of wise-

cracks and gaps, illustrates by doing
some or the effects.

On the screen will be "Here Comes
the Navy" with James Catrney and Pat
O'Brien featured. As the title im-

plies, it is a rough and ready film
story of the battleship boys, filmed
with the of the United
States navy.
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LOR IE NT, France. Aug. 28. (AP)
Fifty-si- x prisoners fought their way
out of the famous Island reforma-
tory of Belle Isle off the coast near
Lorlent today but when night fell
only six remained at large.

Inhabitants of the various nearby
islands Joined the prison guards and
customs agents in a man hunt which
rounded up 50 of the fugitives be
fore they could swim ashore.

They were unable to cross the wa
ter either by swimming or by boats
because of a storm.
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PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 28. (AP)
D. J. Russell, trainmaster at Eugene,
will become assistant superintendent
of the Portland division of the South
ern Pacific company September 1.

E. L. King, superintendent of the
Portland division, announced Russell
would succeed C. W. "Charley"
Martyn, who will retire after 44 years
of service with the road In Oregon.

Spanish Steamer
Goes Down In Fog

LONDON, Aug. 28. (AP) Sinking
of the Spanish steamer Flora was re
ported by Lloyd's representative at
Bilbao today. The report said the
Bhlp'a master had wirelessed owners
that the crew was saved but the ship
sank after running aground In fog
off Cape Saint Vincent.

4
When the heat wave was at Its

height an assistant had to be as
signed full time to answer telephone
calls to the federal weather bureau
at Topeka, Kansas, from residents
wanting to know the correct tem
perature.

LITTLE GIRL'S BODY

DISCOVERED IN LAKE

WALLA WALLA, Aug. 28. (AP)
The body of Dorothy Cole,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Cole, was recovered from alx feet
of water in Langdon lake, 45 miles
southeast of here at the summit of
the Blue Mountains, late last night.

The girl was last seen by boys, play
ing at the edge of the lake about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Her
mother became uneasy over the child's
failure to return home after dinner.
but had not made Inquiry of her
whereabouta during the day In belief
she was at some neighbors' camp.

There are salt lakes In Tibet which
are remnants of shrinkage of huge
fresh-wat- glacial lakes formed In
past ages.

4
Farm experts say a good growth

of cow peas, if turned under the
ground, will furnish aa much nitro-
gen to the soil as would coma from
300 pounds of nitrate of soda per
acre.

Shows ffl CPTTl f 'Mu,,, I
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from the top of Pinnacle mountain
ner Cumberland Oap, Kentucky.

4
The mountains of northern India

and central Asia were uplifted about
one million years ago.

TOO LAI E TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 'ell grapes ready for Jell
ing, at RUey Myers, central
Point.

WANTED Furnished house for six or
eight months. Responsible party.
Box 3185, Tribune.

WANTED Girl or woman for light
housework and care of 3 children.
Tel. iail.

CUCUMBERS, asters, some glads. Mrs.
Dressier. Phone 1569--

FOR SALE Windfall Bennett apples.
2nri nirklnff Bartlett Dears. Phone
3fi8-- O. V. Myers.

HOW MUCH do you want for your
1031 model A Ford, convertible cab-
riolet, sport roadster or sport coupe.
Will pay cash for a bargain. Write
Box 31B3, Mall Tribune.

WANTED Capable young woman for
general housework. Good wages.
References. Box 3181, Tribune.

WANTED Man with car to build a
permanent retail route with coffee
and other groceries In Jackson
County. Write address, age and ex-

perience to Box 3033, Mall Tribune,
Medford, Ore,

FOR SALE Zenith and a Maytag
washing machine. Phone 069--

OOOD USED PIANO, (60. Baldwin
Piano Shoppe.

FOR RENT 3 --room partly furnished
apt., garage, $8.50. Inquire 200 W.
Jackson,

Don't Read This
Unless you are interested in s
medicine which has helped
over 700,000 women and
girls. Take it before and after
childbirth, at the Changs or
whenever you are nervous snd
rundown. 98 out of 100 say,
"Jt helps me!"

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Smoking and Drinking?
Watch Your Stomach

For quick relief from Indigestion
and upaet atomach due to exoeaslve
smoking and drinking try Dr. Emll's
Adla Tablets. Sold on money back
guarantee. Heath' Drug Ctore.

A beautiful i

tint's model gives ., '
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" Scrappy 's Television"

Screen Snapshots

What Price Speed?

News
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Lavn Tonight Mrs. J. Rlnstad
wilt lee tonight by train for Seattle,
Wuh.

Johnson to Leave Harold J. John-o- n

of th! city will leave lor Portland
tonight by train.

Visits Headquarter! William 0.

Wymer, camp educational adviser of

Camp Bradford, visited at the CCC

headquarters In Medlord Tuesday.
'

Emmert Here Jack Emmert, assist-

ant supervisor of Yoaemlte National

Park, arrived In Medford by train
thle morning on temporary detail.

Arrives from North Fred Phlpps of

Oregon City arrived this morning by
train to spend a week visiting in Med-

ford with P. W. Smith.

Vlult the Piihls Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

ney penewell of Portland are here via.

ltlng Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Puhl. Mrs.
Penewell and Mrs. Puhl are sisters.

Mrs. Meehan Leaves Mrs. Wm. Mee-ha- n

of Boone, Iowa, left by train to-

day for her home, having been visit-

ing In Medford for the past sU weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Tarns.

Kennedy on Business Howard Ken-

nedy o( San Francisco, of the Wallace
Sliver Co., arrived In Medford on the
Shasta this morning to spend the day
on business.

Reports to Police Orvllle C. Hamil-

ton, 32, of Central Point, reported to

city police yesterday that while driv-

ing along Midway road Aug. 8, his car

struck & calf.

- Ulrlch In Grants pass Lewis Ulrich,

manager of the Medford offices of the
National Reemployment Service, Is In
Grants Pass today on official busi-

ness.

Railway Men Here D. Miller of the
Burlington Railway and J. 8. Mc-

Laughlin of the Illinois Central ar-

rived here by train this morning on

a day's business.

Gets Permit B. W. Winkle of 113

Willamette street was issued a permit
. for 1900 yesterday at the building de-

partment in the city hall tor repairs,
due to fire damage....

To Remodel O.. C. Falling of 323

South Holly street obtained a permit
Monday from the building department
for remodeling hla residence at a cost
of '200.

Elliott on Business Ed. Elliott of
Plscer, Calif., has been In Medford on
business for the past two days, and
left this morning for the south, stop-

ping in Ashland enroute.

Anytime Children 100

20c Dally Mat. 1:45. Eve. 7

TO HIT E
and Wednesday

Rupert Hughes'
THRILLING STORY
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The kidnapper, serve,
notice) upon a mother
. . , frantic with fear

: MISS FANE'S

BABY IS
STOLEN''
DOROTHEA WIECK

ALICE BRADY

L' Bill 1 e 0 I

Also Cartoon
'Parade On Wooden Shoes"

On Ice News
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STARTS TODAY FOR 3 DAYS

Another Great Love Story by the

Author of "Grand Hotel"

Has Operation W. J. MuCulloch of
501 Beatty street underwent a major
operation yesterday at the Commun-
ity hospital.

t
At Beach Sunday Mr. and Mrs. O

P. Peckham and son George, of this
city spent Sunday at Crescent City,
according to the Grants Pass Courier.

t
Beturns to Salem Ted Metsch re-

turned to Salem the latter part of
the week, having attended to buslnew
here in connection with the Knight
Packing company.

Reports Theft A. J. Klocker of 1437
East Main reported to city police yes-

terday that a gray coat, gray bat and
bill fold were stolen from his car as
It was parked on South Peach street.

Robinson Returns Tom Robinson,
city traffic officer, returned last night
from Portland, where he has been
confined to a hospital for several days
for medical treatment.

.

Returns North Mrs. Mamie Howeil
of Walla Walla, Wash., left for her
home this morning by train, having
been visiting In Central Point for a
day with her daughter. Mrs. Lucy
Lynam.

Renuen Returns E, Kemsen, branch
manager of the Pacific Press Publish-
ing Co., returned to Medford this
morning by train from Olendale, Cal.,
where he has been on business for the
past week.

Nettling is Visitor P. Nethlng of
Brooklyn, New York, was a brief visit-
or in Medford this morning, arriving
here from the north by train. He left
for Crater lake by bus, to spend a few
days before going to San Francisco.

Collision on Oak dale Two autos
driven by D. O. Llndsey, 55, Lozler
Lane,, and M. W. Wahi, 49, 802 New-

town, collided at the Intersection of
Sixth and Oakdale streets at 8 a. m.
yesterday, according to reports filed
at city police headquarters.

Clarks Return Mr. and Mrs. Don
Clerk, and daughter Nancy returned
today to Medford from Portland,
where Mrs. Clark has been In the hos-

pital for the past three weeks. Mr.
Clark and Nancy left here Thursday,
and spent the week-en- d In Portland.

t
Shopping Monday Included among

people in Medford shop-
ping and attending to business mat-
ters, yesterday, were John Nelson of
Beagle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fltzger-ol- d

of Sams Valley, and Laura Burson
of Phoenix.

Examiner Coming 'Ward McReyn-old- s,

examiner of operators and chauf-
feurs, will be In Medford Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 7 and 8 at t'ne city
hall, it was announced this morning.
Permits will be issued between the
hours of Friday, 9 a. m., to 6 p. m.,
and Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m,

Returns from South Mrs. S. J.
Riley resumed her activities as book
keeper for Porter Lumber company
this week after a vacation which she
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Smith, at San Luis Oboapo. Calif.
Mrs. Riley also spent some time with
friends In San Francisco and attend-
ed the Fiesta at Santa Barbara.

Announce Promo t lona Carl T.
Tengwald of Company A, Oregon Nat-

ional Guard, yesterday afternoon re-

ceived announcement of the advance
ment in rank of three local members
of the company, from first class pri
vates, to corporals. They were Ralph
E. Glem. Arthur L. Schats and Virgil
A. Swanson.

' Three Can Collide Three oars, one
driven by Rtchard Sleeter, 18, 1715

Siskiyou Height, another driven by
Stdeny Brlstow of Central Point, and
a Yellow Cab parked at the curb, fig
ured in an accident yesterday at 3:45
p. m., In front of the community hos
pital. Police report show that Bris-to-

made a left turn out of Myrtle
street Into East Main, colliding with
Sleeter s auto, which also hit the
taxi.

Men Transferred to Ashland Hod
Dunn of Ashland has been transferred
from the local Pay'n Takit store to the
Safeway store on Nortn Central, Med
ford, and began his new duties this
morning. Fred Mants of Medford was
transferred to the Ashland store.
Ashland Tidings.

To Give Talk Dr. O. R. Chambera,
professor of psychology at Oregon
State college, will give a talk at the
South Fork CCO camp Tuesday eve-

ning, according to Captain Glen P.
Wallace, commanding officer. Dr.
Chambers has been on a vacation trip
to Crater lake and was invited to
speak at the camp by Victor E. Sparks,
camp educational adviser.

Are Transferred Dr. Conde A. Beuc-le- r,

Medford physician who haa been
on duty at Camp Rand, near Grants
Pass, as contract surgeon, has been
transferred to Camp Tree near Rose- -

burg. Lieut, harry E. Mackey, Medl
cal reserve, who haa been on duty as
camp surgeon at Tyee. has been trans-
ferred to Camp Rand.

Grass Fire Extinguished A small
grass fire at the corner of Sast Main
and Trip streets was extinguished
this morning shortly before noon by
the flit department.

Treated for Bruises A. D. Merrill
and P. H. Carroll of Portland, whose
car figured in a minor accident last
evening on the north Pacific highway,
were treated today for cuts and bruis-
es at the Community hospital.

Bitten by Rattler Miss Vera Ker-

shaw of the Antelope creek district.
was bitten by a small rattlesnake last
evening, and U today reported in a

satisfactory condition by Dr. Wm. p.
Holt, who treated Miss Kershaw In
this city last niht. Dr. Holt said the
bite was not serioua as the snake was
very small, and that the patient was
in no danger.
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Records compiled by the Univer-

sity of Kentucky show an averag?
dairy cow will produce milk valued
at H4137 annually, while feed coats

Hurry! Only One More Day!'

Ends Tomorrow Night!
Wallace Jackie

Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper,
as Long John Silver and Jim Hawkins
in the screen version of Robert
Louis Stevenson's "Treasure Island,"
are playing to capacity crowds at the
Craterian theatre. The picture closes
tomorrow night.

Rialto Star
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if 2.

Paul Lukas, who with

Wynne Gibson In the Vlckl Baum

story "I Give My Love," starting a
three-da- y run at the Rialto theatre
today. It tells the story of an s'

model, unselfishly sacrificing
herself to further the ambitions of
a worthless husband.

Now At Roxy

'Miss Fane's Baby Is Stolen." the
picture dealing with the crime or
kidnapping, revealing the Inside story
of the snatch racket, opened at the
Roxy theater this afternoon.

Pinto Colvig On
Craterian Stage .

Thursday Night
Haven't you often wondered how

cartoons particularly Mickey Mouses
and Silly Symphonies are made? On
Thursday. "Pinto" Colvig, well known
in Medford rind for the past few yeara
member of Walt Disney's crew at the
Disney studios in Hollywood, will be
on the stage of the Craterian the-
ater demonstrating the technique

Anytime

Last Times Tonite

TOMORROW

rJHotel Figueroa
.fi;lfj noeroi it. il

loth 11. An..lf
a i T Calif. On, of Um

UimvjA Uotela.

ru ijisjj cominru
Downtown. Garage in Connection

Rates from
11.50 per day without batb
iToo per day tvlth batb
13.00 per day twin beds and nMb

A B SMITH Lewe.
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PORTLAND, Aug. 28. (AP) Ship
arrivals this month at Portland
already exceed those of the entire
month of Auguat, 1033, a survey
showed today.

This month 38 vessels In
trade and 118 in coastal trade

have docked here. In August, 1033,
34 lntercoastal and 100 coastal ves-

sels arrived.

Deep sea divers sometimes be-

come affected with a form of tem-

porary paralysis called "the bends"
If they remain too long at great
depths.

Old St. John's church In Richmond,
Va., founded 103 yeara ago, was used
as a barracks by British soldiers In
1771.

The United States department of
commerce reports American cigar-
ettes are being pushed off the mar-

ket in Japan by that country's to
bacco monopoly bureau.

Ship Ahoyl Hore comen

great gobs of fun . . great
gob", of thrills , . great
gobg of love I

the Mighty Wurlitzer

fia '

IN STEVENSON'S GREAT

'

irMCMAiiJ'All the
venture of the great novel ai
brought to life before TSSVvJr"'

ireryegfTHURSDAY
her love and

reaps despair 1 Life deals her
crushing blows then sends her SlH TT
soul to highest happiness I dka.
MATI0 SUSPENSE SUPREME I

On the Stage
MEDFORD'SOWN

"PINTO COLVIG"
When better noises are made. Pinto will make
'em ... see htm show how Mickey Mouse
cartoons and Billy Symphonies are model

:0n the Screen M1Wwith

PAUL LUKAS

WynneGIBSON
ERIC LINDEN
JOHN DARROW

SAM HARDY
DOROTHY APPLEBY

A woman's heart torn

betwstn love anil

loyalty . . . See a life-

time of emotional.
cniiflU't on the screen I

Hlli!i'i
!fil!'

III!
hjilli.'
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